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bank on7 advice of their attor- -in aDrake Officials ArePolicemen Who Struck
Mother Not Permitted, Silent as Attorney '

General Gets Busy KRUGTo Testify Against Her
rWIN STORIK fi

?'
FITCH PERKINS ' J

neys. '
A representative of the attorney

general's office is investigating tlia
fight.' i 1

Hearing of the case filed by M.
Catherine Phelps and Mrs. Susan C.

Almy, 3220 Xorth Twtntv-fil't- h

street, against Edward I.. Evans,
2818 Hamilton street, who, it is

claimed, refused to pav a nigher
rental or more, has been postponed.
Evans charged his landlords with
profiteering.

District Judge Sears Thursday re-

fused to permit Vincent Cain, a
policeman, to take the witness stand

ADAMS COUNTY

PRISONER SAWS

WAYTOFREEDOM

Man Wanted on Several

Charges Escapes From

Hastings Jail in Broad

Daylight.

in behalf of his father, charged by IDARKPHOTOPLAYS

Tenants of Drake Court Friday
calmly awaited the next move of
their landlord in the fight over in-

creased rentals.
W. B. Drake, president of the

Drake Realty and Construction Co.,
owner of the property, said ,that
he did not know what the company's
next move would be. "Probably
by Monday I will have something
to say," he said.

Tenants who offered to pay the
old rental rate, and whose money
was rdused, have placed the money

Be there Saturday, Sunday and
Monday the day we celebrate

the table; the Twins sat 'on tnt
bench on the other side. Grannie
Malone crossed herself, and then
they each took a potato and broiu
it open. They put salt on it, poured
a little milk into the skin ' which
they held like a cup, and it was
ready to eat.

Grannie poured the tea, and they
had milk and sugar in it. The lit-

tle cakeen was broken open and
buttered, and, "Musha, 'tis fit for
the Queen herself," said Larry when
he had taken his first bite.

And Eileen said, "Indeed, ma'am,
it's a

- grand cook you are entire-ly.- "

"Sure, I'd need to be a grand
cook with the grand company I

his wife with nonsuppoft, after Cain
had admitted that he had at one
time struck his mother, blacking
her eye.

"I have borne 11 children, six of
whonire living today, :.nd he has
rot contributed to my support since
last February," the elder Mrs. Cain
testified. .

"Myon there," she exclvmed, "is
here to testify for his father and
he struck mc three years ago and
knocked me down." . i

The judge ordered the policeman
to come before the bench. The of-

ficer admitted . having s'ruck his
mother.

"No man who has struck his
mother can testify in my court,"

aid the judge.
The case of nonsupport against

the father was continued.

Mother's Plea Saves Son

Irish Twins Ask for a Story.
"The Saints help us! The cakeen

is bewitched," wailed poor Grannie.
She picked it up, and tossed it from
one hand to the other, while she
blew oft the ashes.

Then she dropped it, burned side
up, into the kettle once more,
clapped on the cover and set it
where :t would cook more slowly.

When that was done, she looked
at Eileen's fingers. "It's not so
bad at all, mavourneen, praise be
to God," she said. "Sure, I thought
I had you killed entirely, the va
you screamed!"

"Eileen is always burning her-

self," said Larry.' "ifther says 'tis
only wh'en she's btrrned up alto-

gether that she'll learn to keep out
of the fire at all!" v'

" 'Twas all the fault of that ul

nIH hen " Grannie Malone

PHOTOPLAYS

Last Times Today
SESSUE

HAYAKAWA
In "The BrAnd

Of Lopez" '

Hastings, N'rh., July 2. (Special
Telegram.) Ollie M. Rarger, bound
over for trial on the charge of sell-

ing a mortgaged automobile, es-

caped the county jail in broal day-

light today, making his way through
a hole in the outer bars, seven
inche$ wide and a foot high whicla
he cut with a case knife and a
chemical. Other prisoners said he
had been working on the, hole for
several days.

Barger has been accused of va-

rious other offenses, one of which

Big Meritorius
Attractions Every Day

The one spot in all
N Omaha where refined

amusement ii at all
times to be enjoyed.

Fe.rna.ni
at

24th.mm
Kae," Grannie answered politelyj Omaha's Prettiest

Women
and with the fine son I have in

America to be sending me a fortune
in every letterl 'Tis a great thing

LAST TIMES TODAY

WM. S. HART
'' IN'

"The Square Deal Man'
said. "Sure, I'll have to be put-- ;

"A NIGHT IN VENICE"
Presented by Little Cam so & Co.

ting manners on her! She s no no-f'-

of behavior at all, at all. Reach
the sugar bowl, Larry, avic, and si
down by the table and rest your

was passing a nogus cnecK in vjina-h- a

and last night two officers ar-

rived ' to take him to Minneapolis
for trial on a forgery charge.

Barger's family live near Elm
Creek, Xeb. Some time ago lar-
ger feigned insanity and was com-
mitted to the state hospital for in-

sane which returned him to. the jail.
Later when an officer arrived to
take him to Lincoln for trial there
Barger barricaded himself in his
cell that he could not be removed.

Sunday VIOlLA DANA
In "Dangerous to Men"

Demo Nat'l Convention

Comedy New

to have a good son, and do you be
that same to your mother, the both
of you, for-'ti- s but one mother thai
you'll get in all the world, and
you've a right to be choice of her."

"Sure, I'll never at all be a good
son to my mother," laughed- - Eileen.

"Well, then," said Grannie, "you
can be a good daughter to her, and
that's not far behind. Whist now,
till I tell you the story of the Lit-
tle Cakeeen, and you'll see that 'tis
a good thing entirely to behave
yourselves and grow up fine and
respectable, hke the lad in the tale.
It goes like this now:

AMUSEMENTS. SUNDAY
WILL ROGERS

In "Jes Call Me Jim"

From Sentence to Jail
A mother's plea touched the heart

of Police Judge Fitzgerald Friday
morning and saved Wendell Nolan,

son of Attorney T. J.
Nolan, from jail on a charge of
speeding. V.

The boy hw! been sentenced to
three days in jail, but after hearing
the mother's pica, the judge revoked
the jail sentence and imposed a fine
of $25.

Nolan was charged with driving
his car 40 miles an hour. He is said
to have pleaded guilty to driving 35
miles. an hour.

Held Up by Boys.
Three highwaymen,' unmasked,

held up Mike Wleek, 422' North
Nineteenth street, Thursday night
near Central High school, and se-

cured $5 in cash ana a wptch and
f tick pin valued" at $60. W'eek said
the bandits were just boys.

I HI 11 1 Efa ft Wyjp
PHOTO-PLAY- S.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Divorce Court
THvorce Petition. i

Earl R. V. Warren against Elln L.
Warren, desertion.

Flora F. Jenkins against John L. Jen-
kins, nonsupport.

Anna .Tnh.msen against Peter A. Johan-e-

cruelty.
Blrdalla. Mayer against Edwin R.

Slayer, nnnsupport.
John J, Montas; against Harriet Mon-ta-

cruelty.

Bee' Want Ads J Are the Best
Business Boosters. LAST TIMES TODAYbones. I'll have 'the tea ready for
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TfcE CURIO SHOP
Musical Comedy With Girls

ANDRIEFF TRIO
Russian Dancing

, RINALDO BROTHERS
Roman Art Posing

MAY A HILL
Comedy Singing and Dancing

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTION
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Y
you in a minute, it clown, too,
Eileen, while I get the potatoes."
She. took the tongs and drew out
the potatoes, blew off the ashes and
put them on the table. Then she

""THE
COURAGE
OF
MARGE
O'DOONE"

poured the boiling water over the
and set the tea to draw,

while she took the cakeen from the BLANCHE,CORRINE GRIFFITH in

"BAB'S CANDIDATE" sWeet

i Select Your Outfit for the "Fourth"
SATURDAY

Supply your every need from head to foot, then
simply make a small cash down payment and the bal-

ance can be cared for in easy payments.

ffw$ In B
"The Deadlier I

kettle.
"'Tis not' burned so much after

all," she said, as she looked it over.
"Sure, we can shut our eyes when
we eat it."

She drew her own chair up to

What Do You Know?
(Here's u cbant-- lo make your wits

worth money. Earh day The Hee will
publish a aeries of question, prepared
by Superintendent J. H. Bereridge of the.
public schools. They rover things which
jou should know. The- first complete list

r mrrert answers received will be reward

waiUlnlUsilsiaxMwiuiHta

STARTS TOMORROW

Gala Holiday
Double Program

DANGEROUS
TO

MEN
and

CHARLIE CHABLIN

In a Four-Pa- rt Comedy

ed by SI. The nnswers and the name of the
winner will Be puonsnen on me. any inai-rnte- d

helow. He iire to give yoor views
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

Bathing
Dancing

Exhilarating

Rides
the Bathing Pool the finest in
the world. The water from the --

sky is no more pure than the
water entering the pool, after it
has been filtered, sterilized and
ozonated, as it is at Krug Park
Bathing Beach.

the Dance Pavilion has the finest
dance floor of any pavilion west
of Chicago.

--t- he rides are fast, enjoyable and
the delight of everyone.

Lovers of Music
Find Delightful Entertainment at

Krug Park Every Evening
Mon. Zanco De Primo, famous French

xtenor; Mme. Eugenie De Primo, pre-
eminent Russian pianist, and Signor
Liberati favor guests of the Park every
evening with' selections from Grand
Opera. The Kimball Grand used "in
this concert work furnished through
courtesy of A. Hospe Co.

The Union Pacific Band
under the leadership of Rudolph Barge, have a ,

big musical program which they will play both
Monday afternoon and evening.

At the Bathing Beach
there will be a specially attractive ex-

hibition of high and fancy diving given
by

LOTTIE MAYER
and Her Diving Nymphs

You will enjoy yourself better at Krug
Park this Fourth than you can any-

where else. Pack the basket, come and
J stay all day. ,.' ;

Stores, Lodges, Factories and
Churches are arranging to hold
their Outings and Picnics at .

i Krug Park.

nnil address in full. Address "Question
Editor," Omaha Hee.)

Vaudevills at 2:40, 6:40 and 9:00

LOVETT'S concen:ratioi;
A REAL MYSTERY
JENKS A ALLEN

THREE STEWART SISTERS
RENO

GENE GREENE
Assisted by Miss Beth Mayo

Kinograms Topic of the Day-

LAST DAY'
By J. H. BEVERIDGE.

1. Where was James M. Cox
HOBART BOSWORTHborn?These Are Indeed Unusual

Values in Smart New
2. How old is he?
3. In what business is he inter- -

ested in private lite? Photoplay at 3:55, 5:30,-8:00- , 10:15

'THE WOMAN GOD SENT'
With

ZENA KEEFE
"Below the Surface" "Carmen"4. What church does tie attenar

5. How lone has he been governor
of Ohio?

1 AMtSEMEXT9.AMCSJEMEXTS.
(Answers published Wednesday.)

Wednesday's Answers.
1. What is A. Mitchell Palmer's

AMUSEMENTS.Wash first name? Alexander.
How old fis he? 48.

L 3. What position did he hold dur
ing the war? custodian alien prop
erty.Frocks 4. What college or university did
he attend? Swarthmore college.

5. Where is his home? Strouds- -
burg, Pa.

Winner: Mrs. T. R. Williams.
2430 Pierce street, Omaha.

And what woman would not
be delighted with such exquisite
styles. - They are the type one
can't help J)ut admire.

I'M THE GUY!

I'm the guy who won't "play the
game" unless he can make the rules.

You may think' I'm "spoiled" or a.

Ginghams Organdies
Plain and Printed Voiles

Dotted Swisses All Colors

Wonderful Styles

95

"fathead, but I don t see why l
should do anything another fellow's
way if I'd rather do it my way.

I want all the advantage all the
time and I know how I can get away
with things even if I'm wrong. If
it turns out right it gives, me a
chance to throw out my chest and
pose as a smart guy. And, if it turns
out wrong it gives me a chance to
make up my own alibi.'

But if I let the other fellows make
the rules I don't get a chance either
to rfhine or to get out from under so
cleverly. They may know more
about it than I do, but I don"t want
them to get that impression. And
rather than give them the. edge on
me I'll stay out and play safe.

Believe me, I'll never give you a
chance to put anything over on me I

But I'll put it over on you every
time I can.

(Copyright, 1920 Thompson Feature
Service.)

$Q95 A "BIG TIME" AT
7 .

95 $$14
Special

Matinee Dances
Sunday Afternoon

3 to 5:30

Monday Afternoon
3 to 5:30

iNew Silk Frocks
Taking advantage of the unusual mar-

ket condition in Silk Dresses, our buyers
sent us hosts of exceptional New Dresses,

The Picnic Grounds
are clean, well kept, well illumi-

nated at night, and adjoining
,. thjsm are five Kitchens equipped

with Gas7 Ranges for one to pre-

pare a lunch or full dinner free
of charge.

D A NCING
PICNICS
CONCERTS
AND MANY OTHER

which we are in position to offer at most
extraordinarily low prices. You should
not buy until you see these Dresses.

Taffetas Georgettes Crepe de Chines
' Foulards Figured Georgettes

Satins Smart Combinations

'Enjoy the privileges
of KRUG PARK

WHY? .'
Do "Court Cards" Appear in a

, Deck?
(Copyright, 1920, by the "Wheeler

. Syndicate, Inc.)
"

.

The names of the four kings
in a pack of cards are David,
Alexander, Caesar and Charles
the names of the four monarchies
of the Jews, the Greeks, n the
Romans and the Franks under
Charlemagne the Great. Their
names still- appear on the "kings"
in a French deck of cards.

The queens, whose names are
also retained in the French packs,
are Argine, Esther, Judith and
Pallas typical of birth, piety,
fortitude and wisdom Argine be-

ing an anagram for Regina, the
Latin equivalent of Queen.

The "knaves, or jacks" repre-
sented the servants to the knights

"knave" originally meaning
"servant," as shown bv an old
translation of the Bible which
refers to St. Paul as "the knave
of Christ." The flames of Hogier
and Lahire, tw;o famous knights
of the ISth century, which appear

'on the French cards have led
many perons to believe, that' the
"knave suit" represented 'the
knighthood, but a study of early
French and the name applied to
the cards shows that they re-

ferred to the sarvants,.rather than
to the masters.- -

this summer- -

AMUSEMENTS50$22 AU oars transfer to
the Park. Call or
write for

SPECIAL CAR SERVICE automobile; roads are fine

$J075
Krug Pajk

Omaha
$1(Q75

Admission to Park is FREE
SoMonday Why Are There

Many Flies?V


